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In two earlier papers21 23 it was reported that when melanoblasts
of the Barred Plymouth Rock embryo were grafted into an embryo
of a non-barred breed such as the N. H. Red, Black Minorca, and
White Leghorn, two definite types of black and white barred pat-
terns were produced in the host contour feathers. The black bands
were wider and darker in one type than in the other. These pig-
mentation differences appeared to be similar to sex-linked differences
in barred pattern exhibited in control Barred Rock chicks ofthe same
age. The suggestion was therefore made that the two patterns pro-
duced could be accounted for on the basis of sex-linked inheritance
of the barring factor, the melanophores from the female donor
which has only one gene for barring producing a darker and wider
black band in host feather than one from a male donor which has
two genes for barring.
These preliminary results furnished the basis for the present
study on the effects of the sex-linked barring gene upon the melano-
phores in their control of barred pattern. By introducing melano-
blasts from Barred Rocks of known sex by a variety of grafting
methods into feathers of the same or of different breeds it has been
possible to demonstrate sex-linked differences in the barred pattern
produced. The differences in pattern produced by a melanophore
with two barring genes and one with a single barring gene may be
contrasted and analyzed. When the melanophores of a male geno-
type and of a female genotype are introduced into either female or
male feather germs conditions are provided for distinguishing
between the effects of sex hormones and of sex-linked genes in the
formation of a sexual dimorphism in feather pigmentation. Another
important feature of this study has been a comparison of the barred
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pattern produced in the host feather with that developed in homolo-
gous feathers of the donor chick which contributed the melano-
phores. By measuring the rate of elongation of feathers of swch
donor-host pairs and assuming that other conditions are uniform, a
basis is given for ascertaining the extent of the influence of growth
rate of the feather germ upon the expression of the melanophores
in the formation of the barred pattern.
Melanoblasts from male and female Barred Rock embryos
grafted directly into wsing buds of White Leghorn
The first method employed for introducing melanophores of the
Barred Rock into feather germs of other breeds of fowl was a direct
one in that melanoblasts from a Barred Rock embryo were grafted
into the base of the right wingbud of a White Leghorn host embryo.
In all cases the source of the melanoblasts was a small isolate com-
prised of skin ectoderm and subjacent neural crest tissues taken from
the region just lateral to the mid-line at approximately the level of
the fourth somite. The donor embryos ranged from 83 to 96 hours
of incubation. After the isolation was made, the donor eggs were
returned to the incubator and allowed to continue their development
until hatching. In this way it was possible to ascertain the sex of
the donor and to compare the barred pattern produced in the host's
feathers with that formed in homologous feathers of the donor chick
which furnished the melanophores. The host enibryos ranged in
age from 59 to 73 hours of incubation. For details of the technic
see Willier and Rawles.23
The grafted melanoblasts brought about the formation of black
down plumage on the host wing in 79 cases out of a total of 94
examined. Of the hosts which hatched, 37 exhibited black down
on the wing and 10 showed no effect of the implantation. Of the
hosts with black down plumage 8 proved to be very satisfactory for
further analysis. In all of these cases the black down was replaced
with juvenile contour feathers showing black and white bars; and
furthermore the sex of the donor furnishing the melanophores for
each host was ascertained. Of these, male melanophores were com-
bined with female hosts in 2 cases (Fig. 1) and with male hosts in
2 cases; female melanophores with a male host in one case (Fig. 2)
and with female hosts in 3 cases. Both donor and host pairs lived
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until after the complete emergence of the juvenile contour plumage,
with the exception of two cases where the donor member of the pair
died at hatching.
The results show that melanophores from female and male
donors produce definite differences in pigmentation pattern in the
host feathers. In the female pattern the black bands are wider and
darker than they are in the male pattern (cf. feathers in upper rows
of Plates II and III). Furthermore, the male or the female pat-
tern is produced in feathers of the host chicks irrespective of their
sex. A comparison of the pigmentation patterns in homologous
feathers in donor-host pairs shows that although the melanophores
in both are genotypically the same and produce a sex-specific pig-
mentation pattern, the patterns are unlike in many details (cf.
feathers in upper and lower rows of Plates II and III). In other
words, homologous feather germs of the donor and host have dif-
ferent effects on pattern formation by melanophores of the same
genotype.
Melanoblast-free wing skin grafted to male andfemale Barred Rock
chicks at hatching
The second method for introducing the barred melanoblasts into
feather germs of non-barred breeds involved several steps (for
technical details and illustrations see Rawles" and Plate I). First
the right wing bud was removed from embryos of the Barred Rock
(70-77 hrs.) and N. H. Red (70-74 hrs.) breeds before the neural
crest cells had migrated into it. The donor egg was then returned
to the incubator and the embryo was allowed to continue its develop-
ment. This was done in order to determine the sex of the embryo
furnishing the limb 'bud. The isolated wing bud was next trans-
planted into the embryonic ccelom of a White Leghorn host embryo
(58-70 hours incubation), where it usually differentiated into a
normal wingcovered with white down plumage, i.e., free of pigment
cells. At the time of hatching of the host or soon thereafter the
pigment-free skin and its feather germs were dissected from the
implanted wing and re-grafted to the back of a newly hatched chick
of the Barred Rock breed. Under these conditions melanoblasts
from the Barred host readily invade the pigment-free skin and
feather germs of the graft. The grafted skin and feather germs
may be of the same or of a different breed from that of the invading
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melanoblasts or may be of a sex opposite to that of the barred host.
In this way melanophores of the male or female barred genotype
may be combined with feather germs of either male or female origin.
The data are summarized in table 1, series I and II. The table
shows that when a limb bud of either the Barred Rock or N. H.
Red embryo of the ages given was grafted into the coelom of the
White Leghorn host embryo, it always produced a differentiated
wing covered with white down plumage, i.e., free of pigment cells.
When this melanoblast-free skin was grafted to a Barred Rock chick
at hatching it invariably produced contour feathers with a barred
pattern showing that the host melanoblasts had invaded the feather
germs of the grafted skin. Thus, in this combination the melano-
phores which invaded the grafted skin are genotypically identical
with those of the host. Invariably, as may be seen in Figs. 3 to 7,
the type of barred pattern produced in the graft feathers is in agree-
ment with the sex of the Barred host. (For a complete account of
the experiments on which the above generalizations are based the
reader is referred to Rawles."9)
PLATE I
FIG. 1. A 19-day-old White Leghorn 9 chick showing a male barred pattern in the wing
feathers and gray down plumage on the brea.st. Produced by grafting melanoblasts from a male
Barred Rock embryo of 94 hours (sex ascertained after hatching) into the base of the right wing
bud of the host embryo at 74 hours. Selected flight feathers from this host and its donor are
shown in Plate II.
FIG. 2. A 19-day-old White Leghorn a chick exhibiting a female barred pattern in the wing
feathers. Produced by grafting melanoblasts from a female Barred Rock embryo of 93 hours (sex
ascertained after hatching) into the base of the right wing bud of the host embryo at 73 hours.
See Plate III for selected flight feathers from this host and its donor chick.
FIG. 3. A wing covert derived from melanoblast-free skin of a N. H. Red Q grown as a
graft on the back of a Barred Rock a . Host melanoblasts invaded the skin and feather germs
of the graft after hatching and formed the a barred pattern.
FIG. 4. A similar covert from the undisturbed wing of the same d host from which the graft
feather of Fig. 3 was plucked.
FIG. 5. A saddle feather from the undisturbed skin (adjacent to graft) of the d host from
which the feather of Fig. 3 was taken.
FIG. 6. A wing covert derived from melanoblast-free skin of a N. H. Red $ grown as a
graft on the back of a 9 Barred Rock chick. Host melanoblasts invaded the skin and feather
germs of the graft and produced the 9 barred pattern.
FIG. 7. A covert from the undisturbed wing of the same 9? host on which the graft covert of
Fig. 6 grew.
FIG. 8. A wing covert derived from melanoblast-free skin of a 9 White Leghorn grown as
a graft in the ccelom of a S Barred Rock embryo (host I) and iubsequently transplanted to the
back of a a W. L. chick (host II). The typical a pattern formed is in accord with the sex
genotype of the Barred Rock source.
FIG. 9. A wing covert derived from melanoblast-free skin of a S White Leghorn grown as a
graft in the ccelom of a 9 Barred Rock embryo (host I) and subsequently grafted to the back
of a a W. L. chick (host II). In this combination the only 9! component is the melanophore,
yet the barred pattern is typically 9.PLATE ICONTROL OF DIMORPHISM OF FEATHER PATTERN
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Melanoblast-free Leghorn swing skin invaded by melanoblasts of
male or female Barred Rock embryos grafted to
White Leghorn chicks at hatching
The third methodused for introducing barred melanophores into
feather germs of otherbreeds of fowl is very similar tothe foregoing
one. As in the preceding series, the right wing bud was isolated
from a White Leghorn embryo ranging from 66 to 75 hours of
incubation but this time it was grafted into the ccelom of a Barred
Rock embryo (66-70 hrs.). Here, if the wing bud is well attached
to the parietal peritoneal wall it is invaded by barred melanoblasts
and a black down plumage like the barred host embryo is produced.
At hatching, the White Leghorn skin with its now black plumage
was dissected from the grafted wing and transplanted to the back
of a newly hatched White Leghorn chick. In this combination the
grafted skin is White Leghorn but of a different individual from
that of the Leghorn host chick ("homoplastic"). Inasmuch as the
sex of the Barred host embryo was recorded at the time the wing
graft was removed fromthe ccelom a means was furnished for deter-
mining whether the melandblasts which had invaded the grafted
wing bud were genotypically male or female. An examination of
the contour feathers which regenerated from the grafted skin shows
that the type of barred pattern produced is invariably in accordance
with the sex constitution of the Barred Rock donor embryo (Figs. 8
and 9). See table 1,series III, andRawles20 for a complete descrip-
tion of the experiments and interpretation.
Sexual dinorphism of barred pattern depends upon sex-linked gene
differences in the constitution of the melanophores
The three grafting methods employed for introducing Barred
Rock melanophores into feather germs of the same or of a different
breed of fowl have consistently shown a difference in the expression
of the melanophores of male and female origin. Invariably those
of female origin produced a barred black and white pattern in which
the black bands are wider and darker than they are in patterns pro-
duced by melanophores of male origin. As the genetic analysis of
the Barred Rock has shown, such differences in pigmentation pattern
have asex-linked basis of inheritance. (For the genetic constitution
of the Barred Rock see Spillman,18 Goodale,7 Pearl and Sur-
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face,15, 16, 17 Morgan and Goodale,'3 Dunn,4 5 and many others.) At
least three genes, one of them dominant or nearly so and autosomal
and two of them dominant and sex-linked appear to interact in the
formation of the black and white barred pattern. Both males and
females are homozygous for extension (EmEm) by virtue of a domi-
nant autosomal gene which extends black pigment to all feathers.
With respect to the sex-linked genes, however, the male is homozy-
gous for barring and silver (BB SS) while the female is hemizygous
for these genes (BS). Of these genes silver is known to suppress
golden elements in coloration (effects not observed owing probably
to the presence of extension) while barring regulates the rhythmical
formation of black pigment. That is, the bar gene acts upon a
genetically black basis in such a way as to inhibit rhythmically the
production of black pigment. Furthermore, since the light bands
are wider and more nearly white in males than in females, it has
been inferred that two bar genes inhibit melanin production to a
greater extent than does a single bar gene. On the basis of the
genetic interpretation it becomes apparent, therefore, that BB inter-
acting with EmEm; SS provides the melanophores of the male with
the property of producing in host or graft feathers a narrow gray-
black band and a wide, almost pure white band. On the other hand,
B interacting with EmEm; S appears to provide the melanophores of
the female with the property of producing a wide black band and a
narrow gray-white band. Thus the melanophores of the male and
female genotypes are provided with different properties for control-
ling (a) the relative width of the light and dark bands and (b) the
intensity of their pigmentation.
With respect to the effect of the number of bar genes present on
melanophore expression it is of interest to examine the results
obtained by grafting melanoblasts from a male hybrid embryo of
the cross (R. I. Red S x Barred 9) to a White Leghorn host
(Willier and Rawles24). Such melanodblasts are not only heterozy-
gous for barring but also for silver and extension (i.e., of the con-
stitution Emem; Bb Ss). They usually produce in host juvenile
contour feathers a black and white barred pattern in which the black
bands are wider than the white bands. When the width and the
intensity of pigmentation of these bands are compared with those
produced in homologous feathers by melanophores of the female
Barred Rock, they are practically indistinguishable. That is, in
these cases where the melanophores have only one bar gene, black
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and white bands of nearly the same proportional width and intensity
of pigmentation are produced. Such effects when compared with
the effects of a double dose of the bar gene on the melanophores of
the male Barred Rock indicate that we may be dealing with dosage
effects on melanophore expression. It appears probable, therefore,
that the difference in expression of melanophores of male and female
Barred Rocks is determined by a difference in the number of bar
genes present.
These differences in the expression of the melanophores of the
male and female genotypes are manifested independently of at least
the sex hormones of the host and also of the sex genotype of the
grafted skin. This is clearly shown in several ways. (1) By the
method of direct transplantation into the wing bud, all four of the
expected combinations between melanoblasts of known sex constitu-
tion and the sex of the host were obtained. In every case, irrespec-
tive of the sex of the host, the melanoblasts of male constitution pro-
duced a male barred pattern while those of the female constitution
produced a female barred pattern in the contour feathers of the host.
(2) Feathers formed by a wing skin graft of female constitution
(N. H. Red source) invaded after hatching by melanoblasts from a
barred chick host have either a male pattern (2 cases) or a female
pattern (1 case), depending upon the sex of the host. (3) Wing
skin ofmale constitution (White Leghorn source) which has received
melanoblasts from a barred female embryo (host I) produced when
grafted to a male White Leghorn chick (host II) feathers with a
female barred pattern (I case). Conversely, when wing skin of
female constitution (White Leghorn source) is invaded by melano-
blasts from a barred male embryo (host I) it produced, when
grafted to a male White Leghorn chick (host II), feathers having
a male barred pattern (I case). (4) Wing skin of undetermined
sex constitution (White Leghorn source) which had been invaded
by melanoblasts from a barred male embryo (host I) produced when
grafted to either a male or a female White Leghorn chick (host II)
feathers with a male barred pattern (2 cases). Conversely, such a
piece of wing skin when invaded by melanoblasts from a barred
female embryo (host I) and grafted to a female White Leghorn
chick (host II) produced a female barred pattern.
The results showing that the melanophores of the male and
female genotypes express themselves independently of the sex
hormones of the host are in complete agreement with the conclusions
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of previous investigators who have analyzed the cause of pattern
dimorphism in the Barred Rock. In 1919, Cole and Lippincott'
described a pure-bred Barred Rock pullet with normal henny plum-
age which later was replaced by cock plumage, owing apparendy to
the presence of a large ovarian tumor. Although the feathers of
the cock plumage were in shape and structure like those of a control
normal male, the barring pattern remained female. Furthermore,
when ovarian tissue from a normal pullet was grafted into this bird,
the newly regenerated feathers assumed the female form and struc-
ture and exhibited the female type of barring. The width of the
bars was essentially the same, irrespective of whether the feather had
the male or the female form and structure. These observations
clearly distinguish, as the authors state '(p. 177) "the difference
between secondary sexual dimorphism, as exhibited in the first
instance, and dimorphism caused through sex linkage, as illustrated
by the barring."
That the sexual dimorphism of the barred pattern is unaffected
by sex hormones was fully confirmed by Montalenti'2 in two ways:
(1) Following ovariectomy of a pullet, the saddle feathers regen-
erated after the first molt assume the male form and structure but
the type of barring is female. (2) Female sex hormone injected
into a male or capon produces feathers which are female in form and
structure, nevertheless the barred pattern remains male in character.
Thus the differences in male and female barred pattern are retained
even though the sex hormonal milieu may be changed. In other
words, the shape and structure of the feather may be modified from
female to male and vice versa without a fundamental change in the
pigmentation pattern (slight modifications occur as a consequence of
the structural changes in the feather). Similarly, by means of skin
grafting it has been shown that the barring dimorphism is expressed
quite independently of the humoral environment. Danforth8
brought this out by growing skin grafts from male and female
Barred Rock chicks on N. H. Red male chicks. Under these con-
ditions the skin grafts were subject presumably to the same humoral
influence, nevertheless, the type of barred pattern produced in the
feathers was in strict conformity with the sex genotype of the grafted
skin.
Are other pigmentation characters which are sex-linked likewise
not influenced, as are secondary sexual characters, by sex hormones?
As is well known the progeny resulting from mating a Barred Rock
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hen with a R. I. Red cock exhibit dearly defined sex-linked differ-
ences in plumage coloration. The males are barred and the females
non-barred. Such hybrids are ideally suitable for testing the effects
of sex reversal on the manifestation of a sex-linked character. With
this in mind Danforth2 transplanted, at hatching, back skin from
such a male hybrid chick to the back of a female host chick (Bantam
9 x R. I. Red d ). Although the feathers on the graft assumed
the female form owing to host influence, they remained barred like
the male donor. Similarly, if skin from a female donor is grafted
to a male host, the feathers of the graft retain their black color,
although in shape they are typically male. These results clearly
estajblished a difference in the behavior of a sex-linked pigmentation
character and a secondary sexual character with respect to hormonal
influences.
In Danforth's experiments the sexgenotype of the melanophores
and feather germs of the skin graft are necessarily the same.
Recently it has been possilble to go a step further and show that the
hybrid melanophores themselves, when introduced into feathers of
the White Leghorn chick, manifest sex-linked differences in expres-
sion, regardless of the sex genotype of the host. (For a complete
report see Willier and Rawles.24)
By way of summary, it may be stated that the difference in the
number of sex-linked bar genes interacting with the rest of the
genotype (mainly the genes for extension and silver) provide the
melanophores of males and females with differences in phenotypic
expression, i.e., with differences in the proportional width of white
to black bands and in their intensity of pigmentation. These dif-
ferences in expression are manifested independently of sex hormones
of the host and of the sex genotype of the feather germs.
Mode of formation of the barred pigmentation patterns
We shall next turn our attention to the mode of formation of
the male and female patterns in the host and graft feathers as
brought about by the introduced melanophores of the male and
female genotypes. Invariably the pattern is male when the consti-
tution of the invaded melanophores is EmEm; BBSS and female
when EmEm; BS. These genotypic differences appear to provide
the melanophores of the male and female with different properties
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for the formation of the alternating white and black bands. That
the sex-linked bar gene is a requisite factor in providing the melano-
phore with the special property of behaving thythmically in pigment
deposition in contour feathers is shown bythe fact that melanophores
of non-barred genotypes (N. H. Red, Black and Buff Minorca)
always produce a non-barred coloration in contour feathers of any
breed of host tested including the Barred Rock (see Willier,22 and
Willier and Rawles23 24). This gene acting upon a genetically black
basis gives the melanophores the requisite factors for the production
of black and white bands, i.e., it provides the melanophores with the
capacity for restricting the deposition of black pigment to bands.
Inasmuch as the melanophores of the male and female produce
definite differences in the width of the black band (relatively narrow
in d and wide in 9 ), it is inferred that when acting upon a genetic-
ally black background two bar genes provide the melanophores with
a greater capacity to restrict the spatial deposition of black pigment
than does a single bar gene. The bar gene differences likewise pro-
vide the male and female melanophores with different properties
for controlling the intensity of pigmentation within the bands. The
dark bands are a gray-black in the male and black in the female,
while the light bands are almost a pure white in the male and a
gray-white in the female. Whether these indicate differences in
the quantity of melanin pigment granules deposited is not known.
It is probable that the male and female melanophores differ in the
quantity of pigment granules formed rather than in their ability to
deposit them, since Watterson2' found for Barred Rock embryos of
ten days that even before pigment deposition begins in the feather
germ, the melanophores are distinctly darker in the females than in
the males. The generalization is reached, therefore, that melano-
phores of the male and female have different properties, not only
for restricting pigment deposition but also for controlling the inten-
sity of pigmentation in the bands. These properties are determined
chiefly by the differences in the number of the bar genes present.
How are these differences in expression of the melanophores
realized in the developing feather? In the control of the rhythmic
deposition of pigment, what are the respective roles of the melano-
phores and the feather germ, the two components involved in the
formation of the feather and its pigmentation? Taking a clue
mainly from the findings of Lillie and his co-workers9' 10 that the
physiological properties (reaction gradients) of the epidermal sub-
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stratum of the feather germ play a significant role in the process of
pigmentation, it was postulated in a former paper22 that the feather
germ possesses rhythms in physiological activity to which only the
barred melanophores react positively. The barred melanophores
were regarded as having a specific threshold of reaction, differing
in this respect from melanophores of non-barred genotypes. Fur-
thermore, since 'barred melanophores of the male and female geno-
types produce differences in barred pattern, it was held that they
have specifically different thresholds of response. This hypothesis
involves a number of difficult assumptions, the main one being that
all of the domestic ibreeds of fowl tested have preserved, in the
course of their evolution from a common ancestor, the same funda-
mental rhythms of feather development in common (for others, see
Willier and Rawles24). As will be shown below this view that
rhythmic control resides in the feather germ is no longer tenable.
Recently, Nickerson,14 working in this laboratory, has deter-
mined more precisely the respective roles which the melanophores
and feather germ play in the production of rhythmic pigment bars.
For experimental material, the Silver Campne and Barred Plym-
outh Rock were selected, since in these breeds the black and White
barred patterns are genetically and structurally distinctive. From
measurements of the growth rate and ibar width, the time required
to form a complete bar (black + white) was calculated for normal
regenerating feathers in each of these breeds. The mean barring
periods of feathers from various tracts was found to range from 2.48
to 4.43 days for the Campine and from 5.16 to 6.09 days for the
Barred Rock. It is apparent, therefore, that the time required to
form a complete bar is distinctly different in the two patterns.
Furthermore, when the melanophores from these two breeds were
introduced by different grafting methods into feather germs of the
White Leghorn, the specific barring period characteristic of the
donor was always produced. Since the barring periods are distinctly
different and not the same as would be expected if the melanophores
reacted to the same fundamental rhythm in the feather germ, it is
clear that the control of the barring rhythm resides primarily in the
melanophores.
Having demonstrated that the melanophores directly control the
barring rhythm, the question next arose as to the nature of the
mechanism involved. Nickerson was able to dbtain a clue from a
special study of the prospective white -band where the process of
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pigment deposition is either limited or absent. Split preparations
showed that visible melanophores are not present in barb ridges of
the white areas of feathers normally having distinct bars. Small
isolates of barb ridges from the developing bar (i.e., just above the
ramogenous zone of the feather germ) from regenerating feathers
of both Campine and Rock were grafted to the wing bud or cmelom
of a White Leghorn embryo. Fully differentiated melanophores
were produced in the ccelom and black pigment was deposited in the
down feathers of the host wing. It is clear from these results that
white bartb ridges contain unpigmented melanophores which in a
changed milieu have the capacity to migrate and to differentiate pig-
ment as well as to deposit black pigment in a host down feather. It
is apparent, therefore, that pigment cells occur in the developing
white bar in an inhibited state. Having shown above that the con-
trol of the barring rhythm resides in the melanophores, it becomes
evident that the melanophores themselves must somehow control the
rhythmic inhibition of pigment deposition in the feather.
On the basis of results outlined above Nickerson postulated that
the rhythm is controlled through the medium of some diffusible
substance which is produced by the active melanophores in the black
band and which inhibits pigment synthesis in the melanoblasts
present in the barb ridges of the prospective white band adjacent to
the epidermal collar of the developing feather. That is, by diffu-
sion oftheinhibiting substance the melanoblasts in the zone ofdiffer-
entiation (a narrow transverse zone intersecting the barb ridges at a
level just apical to the epidermal collar) are prevented from differ-
entiating pigment. As the barb ridges form and increase in length
the source of the inhibitor substance (black band) becomes progres-
sively removed from the zone of differentiation with a consequent
diminution in concentration of the inhibitor. When the concentra-
tion is below the threshold of inhibition, the precursor melanophores
will again synthesize and deposit pigment in the feather parts. The
cycle is thus completed and is repeated thereafter until the feather is
completely formed. It is also conceivable, as Nickerson points out,
that in the synthesis of melanin by the active melanophores, some
sulbstance essential for pigment production has been removed from
the epidermal substratum of the developing barbs of the white area.
Granting the plausibility of Nickerson's diffusion hypothesis, let
us return to the question raised above as to how the differences in
expression of the melanophores of the male and female genotypes
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are realized in the developing feather.* Since the white bands are
wider in the male than in the female pattern, it would appear that
the melanoblasts are inhibited over a greater expanse of developing
barbs when the genotype is male than when it is female. This
might indicate that the threshold of inhibition is lower in the melan-
oblasts of 'the male than in those of the female genotypes, i.e., those
of the former have a greater sensitivity to the inhibitor substance
than those ofthe latter. It is also conceivable that the melanoblasts
of the male produce the inhibitor substance in greater quantity or of
greater potency than do those of the female.
Modifications in the expression of the melanophores of male and
female genotype by the individual feather germ
Although the number of sex-linked bar genes present apparently
provides the melanophores of males and females with distinct dif-
ferences in expression, their expression is to a certain extent subject
to modifying influences from the feather germ. This is shown by
the variety of male and female patterns produced in the different
feathers of the same host or of the same skin graft. That is,
melanophores derived from the same source and therefore of the
same genotype produce a variety of patterns dependent upon the
feather germ. The differences in male pattern produced in the
different feathers of a male White Leghorn host by melanophores
of the male genotype are shown in Plate II, upper row. A com-
parison of the pigmentation patterns of these feathers shows con-
siderable variation, ranging from limited barring in P1 to distinct
barring in S8. Other cases show that the character of the barring
is still different in upper wing coverts and breast feathers. In the
upper coverts the pattern is more distinct than in S8, whereas in the
breast feathers the black bands are distinctly lighter and the white
bands wider than in either the upper coverts or S8. Similar varia-
tions in the female pattern produced in the different feathers of a
female White Leghorn host by melanophores of the same female
genotype are shown in Plate III, upper row. Barring is limited in
*According to Montalenti12 the -period of the barring rhythm appears to be
somewhat lower in females than in males. Further data are needed to establish
whether the periods in males and females are significantly different.
332PLATE II
Juvenile contour flight feathers showing variations in the 8 barred patterni in a 9 W. L. host
(upper row) and its & Barred Rock donor (lower row). Also note differences in 8 pattern pro-
duced in homologous feathers of host and its donor. Even though modified, the host feather
patterns are definitely 8 (contrast with 9l patterns in host feathers of Plate III, upper row).
The host feathers are from the chick shown in Fig. 1, Plate I.
(In Plates II and III the primary and secondary flight feathers are designated respectively as
P and S. The accompanying numeral indicates the position of the feather wvith reference to the
axillary flight feather. Given below each feather is its average daily rate of elongation in
millimeters.)
IPLATE III
Juvenile conitour flight feathers showinig variations in the i barred pattern in a z W. L. host
(upper row) and its 9 Barred Rock donor (lower row). Also note differences in 9 patterni
produced in homologous feathers of host and its donlor. The host feather patterns although modi-
fied. are definitely 9 (contrast with (& patterns in host feathers of Plate Tf, tupper row). The
host feathers are from the chick showni in Fig. 2, Plate I.CONTROL OF DIMORPHISM OF FEATHER PATTERN
its occurrence to the sub-apical portion of the vane and the shaft in
P1 and P3. The secondaries exhibit a graded series of patterns of
increasing distinctness. In upper and under wing coverts from
other hosts the entire vane and shaft are distinctly barred. On the
other hand, the breast feather is uniformly gray-black except for a
sub-terminal white band. In general, it is seen that light bands are
more distinctive and whiter in the male than in the female patterns,
nevertheless the variations from feather to feather are clearly
evident.
Thus we see that melanophores of the same genotype (from the
same individual), either male or female, produce a pigmentation
pattern which varies with the time of emergence and the position of
the feather on the body. It is clear, therefore, that the individual
feather germ must influence or modify the expression of the melano-
phores. Each feather germ appears to exercise an influence, which
is more or less specific.
What is the nature of the influence of the feather germ on the
expression of the melanophores in the formation of the barred pat-
tern? To determine whether rate of growth of the feather germ is
a modifying factor the average daily rate of elongation was calcu-
lated for each emerging juvenile flight feather of four pairs of
donor-host chicks, i.e., in cases where both the host and its donor
lived. (Measurements were taken on alternate days beginning on
the second day after hatching, or, if the feather had not begun to
emerge, with its emergence from the mouth of the follicle, and con-
tinued until the feather had completed-its elongation.) In this way
possible effects of any differences in the overall growth rate of
homologous feathers of donor and host chicks on the differences in
expression of the melanophores of the same genotype might be
revealed. The quality of pattern and the average daily growth rate
of selected homologous feathers from two donor-host pairs of chicks
are shown in Plates II and III. (1) An inspection of Plate II
shows that although all feathers of the male donor (lower row)
are distinctly barred, they exhibit variations in the width of the
light and dark bands (compare, for example, the differences in
width of these bands in P3 and S8). These variations roughly
parallel the differences in growth rate, whidh ranged from 2.07 mm.
for P1 to 1.75 mm. for S8. In the female host (upper row),
where the rate varied from 3.14 mm. for P1 to 2.27 mm. for S8,
differences in the quality of barring are likewise seen. The barring
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is somewhat indistinct when the rate is high and more distinct when
the rate is relatively lower. (2) In Plate III it will be seen that
the feathers of the female donor (lower row) exhibit variations in
the quality of the pattern ranging from almost non-barred in P1
which has the highest rate (2.96 mm.) to distinct barring in S8
which has the lowest rate (1.58 mm.). Between these extremes the
rates are intermediate with patterns correspondingly intermediate in
character. In the male host (upper row) the growth rate ranged
from 3.50 mm. for P1 to 2.67 mm. for S2. P1 and P3 which have
the highest rates are both indistinctly barred, S2 which has the lowest
rate is likewise faintly barred except for the shaft, and S7 and S8
which have relatively high rates are more distinctly barred.
These dbservations, together with those on the other two donor-
host pairs, indicate that the individual flight feathers of both host
and donor exhibit variations in growth rate which roughly parallel
the variations in the barred pattern produced. The differences in
pattern produced in host and donor homologous feathers, although
the melanophores acting are genetically the same, appearto be corre-
lated with breed differences in growth rate, being generally higher
in host than in donor (for further evidence that these two breeds
differ in rates of growth' of the juvenile flight feathers see Willier
and Rawles23). In general, the increase in growth rate is correlated
with an increase in the relative amount of black pigment in the vane
and with a decrease in the distinctness of the barring. However,
these effects appear to be more pronounced in patterns produced by
femalIe than by male melanophores, especially when the rate of
elongation is relatively high.
Growth rate appears to be one of several physiological factors
acting simultaneously in the feather germ to modify the expression
of the melanophores. Other factors being relatively uniform in the
feather germ, growth rate (the rate at which the epidermal parts of
the feather pass the zone of differentiation of the melanoblasts) may
be considered, according to Nickerson"4 as altering the rate of change
in concentration of the inhibitor substance produced by the melano-
phores active in pigment synthesis and deposition. An increasing
growth rate would tend correspondingly to decrease the rate of rise
(accumulation) and to increase the rate of fall in concentration of
the inhibitor, having respectively the effect of increasing the width
of the black band and of decreasing the width of the white band.
If the growth rate were sufficiently high and remained so, the con-
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centration of the inhibitor might not attain the threshold level for
inhibiting the melanoblasts in the differentiation zone. As a result,
the feather vane would be uniformly black. Variations in the rates
of growth of different feathers and of their parts could thus have
different modifying effects on the rhythmic production of pigment
by the melanophores, formling pigmentation patterns which vary
from feather to feather in the relative amount of pigment in the
vane and in the distinctness of the barring.
Although rate of growth of the feather germ appears to be a
modifying factor it loses some of its significance because of the fol-
lowing: (1) Two flight feathers in positions far apart on the host
may have nearly the same average rate of elongation, nevertheless
one may be nearly uniformly black and the other clearly barred.
(2) Conversely, two flight feathers in different positions on the
host may have very similar patterns although the rate of elongation
is quite different. (3) A rapidly elongating flight feather may be
more distinctly barred than one growing at a slower rate. (4)
Homologous juvenile flight feathers of a host and its donor may
elongate at the same average daily rate, yet the patterns formed by
melanophores of the same genotype are strikingly different. (5)
Finally, corresponding proximal portions of the vane of homologous
juvenile flight feathers may have a much higher rate of growth in
the Barred Rock donor than in the White Leghorn host, neverthe-
less, the barring is much more distinct in the former than in the
latter. (For grafts showing the breed differences in growth curves
of primaries 4 and 5, see Willier and Rawles.23) Although it is
recognized that the data at hand are insufficient, they, nevertheless,
do suggest that other properties of the feather germ are involved
in modifying the rhythmic production of pigment by the melano-
phores. What is the nature of these properties and what is -their
effect on barring? One characteristic feature of the individual
feather germ is its distinctive morphogenesis. This is dearly
revealed in the series of flight feathers. These feathers, located in
different positions on the wing, exhibit quite constant and in some
instances strikingdifferences in shape and structure, i.e., in the length
and width of the vane, shaft curvature, asymmetry of vane halves,
and in the numberand size (diameter) of the barb ridges. Although
differences in morphogenesis are thus apparent, little or no evidence
is available as to how they may be related to the variations in barred
pattern. In this connection it is of interest to note that Nickerson"4
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considered that the differences in diameter of barb ridges (i.e., dif-
fering in the ratio of volume to surface area), as, for instance, in the
two vane halves of an asymmetrical flight feather, provide different
conditions for controlling the rate of accumulation and diffusion of
the inhibitor substance, and hence are of significance in modifying
the amount of white and black produced.
Still another property of possible significance is the character of
the reaction gradientin the epidermal substratum of the developing
feather. By injecting hormones (thyroxin or female sex hormone)
of.known concentration into Brown Leghorn capons, Lillie and his
co-workers have shown that regenerating feathers exhibit gradients
in reaction threshold and reaction time for pigmentation which differ
in value and direction in the different feathers (for detailed evidence
see Juhn, Faulkner, and Gustavson,8 Lillie and Juhn,1' and Fraps6).
It seems probable that such reaction gradients are likewise character-
istic properties of the developing feathers of other breeds of fowl
and vary from feather to feather. Montalenti,"2 in a physiological
analysis of barred pattern in Barred Plymouth Rock, attempted to
show that the same principles (particularly those pertaining to
growth-rate threshold relations) which are involved in the pigmen-
tation reaction of feathers to hormones "underlie their reaction to
the genes determining the barring." This conclusion should be
re-examined in the light of the discovery that the rhythmic produc-
tion of pigment is controlled primarily by the melanophores them-
selves. We need to determine more precisely the extent to which
reaction differentials, growth rate, and barb ridge size are modifying
agencies in the rhythmic control of pigmentation by the melano-
phores and particularly as to how they affect the melanophores in
the differentiation zone of the barb ridges.
A final problem for consideration is the relationship between
intensity of pigmentation and the distinctness of barring. When
melanoblasts are introduced into feathers by grafting them directly
into the limb bud, the barred patterns produced in the host feathers
are regularly less intensely pigmented than they are in either the
donor feather or the feathers of skin grafts. This difference in
intensity of pigmentation is clearly revealed by comparing the male
and female patterns produced in host feathers with those formed in
feathers of its donor (Plates II and III) and with those formed in
graft feathers (Plate I, Figs. 3, 6, 8, and 9). In both d and 9
patterns the difference is particularly well brought out by comparing
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the dark bands in S8 of boith the host and its donor. These bands
are narrower and blacker in donor than in host feathers. A corre-
lation is thus seen to exist between intensity of pigmentation and the
width of the dark bands. High intensity is associated with a
decrease in width while low intensity is associated with an increase
in width of the dark bands. For suggestions as to how growth rate
and other factors of the different feather germs may alter the level
of pigmentation intensity required for the formation of a barred
pattern, the reader is referred to Nickerson."4
Another conceivable condition affecting pigmentation intensity
is the number of melanoblasts involved. The question, therefore,
arises as to whether fewer melanoblasts are introduced into the
feather germs by the direct method of grafting to the limb bud than
by the other grafting methods? As the results from previous
studies show, when melanoblasts from embryos of many different
breeds are introduced into feather germs of embryonic hosts by the
direct method, the duration and extent of the donor pigmentation
in the host feathers are roughly dependent upon the number of
melanoblasts grafted (Willier and Rawles23). However, up to the
time of the disappearance of the donor color, the number of melano-
blasts seems to be adequate for the formation of a donor pigmenta-
tion more or less equivalent to that in donor control birds. This is
particularly true of the melanoblasts of all non-barred genotypes,
since they usually produce a pigmentation in host feathers of equal
intensity to that occurring in homologous feathers of donor control
chicks. Furthermore, guinea melanoblasts produce color patterns in
juvenile flight feathers ofWhite Leghorn hosts almost identical with
those occurring in homologous flight feathers of control guineas of
the same age. On the basis of these observations it would appear
that the Barred Rock melanoblasts are present in adequate numbers
in the host feather germs up to the time! they are replaced by the
host melanoblasts. If it is assumed, however, that the Barred Rock
melanoblasts behave differently in migration, rate of multiplication,
and in other ways than do other melanoblasts, then the numbers
present in the feather germs might be insufficient for providing the
conditions required for formation of a barred pattern equivalent in
intensity of pigmentation to that of homologous feathers of a control
chick. That this may be the case is suggested by the results obtained
by grafting melanoblast-free wing skin at hatching to a Barred Rock
chick (see Rawles"9). Under these conditions the host furnishes
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an abundanit and continuous supply of melanoblasts to the graft.
As a result the barred pattern which is produced in either juvenile
or adult feathers ofthe graft is indistinguishable from that exhibited
in homologous feathers of the host.
Summary
1. This report deals with the effects of sex-linked genes on the
expression of melanophores in the formation of sex differences in
the pigmentation pattern of feathers of the Barred Plymouth Rock
fowl.
2. Melanoblasts from Barred Rocks of known sex were intro-
duced by several grafting methods into feather germs of the same
or of a different breed of fowl. All possible combinations between
melanoblasts of male and female genotypes and the sex of the host
and sex constitution of the grafted skin were obtained.
3. Invariably the black and white pattern produced in the host or
graft feathers was in accordance with sex-linked gene differences in
the constitution ofthe melanophores introduced.
The melanophores of the male which are homozygous for two
dominant sex-linked genes, barring (B) and silver (S) and for a
dominant autosomal gene Em which governs the extension of black
pigment, produced a narrow, gray-black band and a wide, almost
pure white band. On the other hand, the melanophores of the
female which are homozygous for extension and hemizygous for
barring and silver produced a wide black band and a narrow gray-
white band. Thus, the melanophores of male and female genotypes
are provided with different properties for controlling (a) the rela-
tive width ofthe light and dark bands and (b) the intensity of their
pigmentation. This difference in expression appears to 'be deter-
mined by a difference in the dosage of the 'barring gene.
4. The difference in the expression of the melanophores of male
and female origin are manifested independently of sex hormones of
the host and of the sex genotype ofthe feather germs of the grafted
skin.
5. These results are interpreted in the light of Nickerson's recent
analysis ofbarred patterns which clearly showed (1) that the control
ofthe barringrhythmresides primarily inthe melanophores and (2)
that the melanophores themselves somehow control the rhythmic
inhibition of pigment deposition in the feather.
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Since the white bands are wider in the male than in the female
pattern, it is evident that melanoblast differentiation is inhibited over
a greater expanse of developing barb ridges when the genotype is
male than when female. This may indicate differences in threshold
of inhibition, being lower in melanoblasts of the male than in those
of the female genotype.
6. Melanophores of the same genotype (from the same indi-
vidual), either male or female, produce a variety of barred patterns,
depending upon the position of the feather on the host or on the
grafted skin. It is clear, therefore, that the individual feather germ
has a more or less specific modifying influence on the rhythmic pro-
duction of pigment by the melanophores.
7. Growth rate of the feather germ appears to be one of the modi-
fying factors, since (1) the variations in barred pattern and growth
rate of flight feathers are roughly parallel and (2) the differences in
barred pattern produced in homologous feathers of the host and its
donor by melanophores of the same genotype are correlated with
breeddifferences in growth rate, beinggenerally higher in the White
Leghorn host than in its barred donor.
An increase in growth rate appears to be correlated with an
increase in the relative amount ofblackpigment in the vane and with
a decrease in the distinctness of barring. Other modifying factors
acting simultaneously in the feather germ are apparently also
involved.
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